Basic Science and Clinical Application of Reamed Sources for Autogenous Bone Graft Harvest.
Autologous bone graft remains the only clinically available source of graft material with osteogenic, osteoinductive, and osteoconductive properties. Although iliac crest autologous bone graft has long served as the benchmark, reamed autogenous bone graft offers several advantages. Reamed autograft has a biochemical and cellular profile that is at least equivalent, and perhaps superior, to that of iliac crest autograft. In addition, larger volumes of reamed autograft can be obtained via less-invasive techniques, giving surgeons an accessible source of mesenchymal stem cells that can be reliably and repeatedly harvested. Early clinical experience involving reamed autogenous bone graft in the management of nonunion, bone defects, and arthrodesis has been encouraging and has demonstrated the necessary properties to warrant regular consideration of reamed graft for these applications.